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"Ktfiitler unto Ciu'Stir tlmt wl.ii-- l

CiiHHar's," is a pertinent remark just
now.

Tiik Presidoiit is tluily tllm'loiliiK
that strength of clmriictor of which
calmness is tlio surest tokun.

TltK proposed ingrain curpet trust
is one that the common people will
take pleasure in trampling upon.

And the Star Spangled Manner in
triumph Hhall wave, o'er the land of
the free nnd the home of the brave

Tiik bill appropriating $50,000,000

for national defense is a bill provid-
ing ilfty million reasons for keeping
the ponce.

TllKIlK is a general belief that the
President's order modifying the civil
seryico rules will be along now in a
few days.

I IP the local Democratic light keeps
up tho party in Shenandoah will soon
be in shape to start all over again
and begin life anew.

TIIK Main(e) point just now ap-
pears to be, who will succeed the
county officials recently resigned ?

The court has an important duty to
perform.

A Nkw York genius has already
prepared a stage version of the
Maine disaster, and it is not improb-
able that the Holland Dames will
soon make a dramatic tour of the
country.

"Maiity" was given a severe lecture
on morals this week, and he cowered
under tho reprimand of an indignant
parent. The scathing words would
be interesting reading for the people
of Shenandoah.

A I) our LUHTOKKT, according to
the penitentiary authorities, will
make nil the sausage used in that
prison. Luetgert is pleased with the
suggestion that he would be given
work to which he has devoted the
best years of his life.

Tiik many friends of lit. Ilov.
Bishop McGovorn, of the llarrisburg
district, will be pleased to learn that
ho has so far recovered from his re-

cent illness as to be able to resume
his ministerial duties. Tho Bishop,
to further improve his health, will
take atrip to tho South.

AVllKN" circulation is taken into con-

sideration, the advertising rales of
tho IlKRAM) are the lowest of any
paper published in Shenandoah. Its
circulation is larger than all the
papers combined in this town.
Figures do not lie, and we are pre-

pared to prove this assertion.

WK are ever ready to please our
readers, but it is an established rule
in this oillce to pay no attention to
anonymous communications. Per-
son writing to this paper must sign
in full their proper names to receive
any consideration at our hands. This
is done as evidence of good faith on
the part of the writer, and not for
publication, We now have one or two
communications criticising the ac-

tions of tho two "Hopping" Demo
cratic Councilmon, and tho increased
police force, but if tho authors' names
nro not forthcoming, these letters
will be food for tho oillce cat.

Tiik recent interview with William
Jennings Dryan, in whioh ho especi-

ally urges that the government go
slow with regard to tne Maine auair,
has caused considerable comment.
The first step necessary in case of

war would be tho borrowing of at

Spring
Is made ancces- -

Bity by tho im- - IVItJUIUNIU
puro condition of tho blood after win-tor'-

hearty foods, and breathing viti
ated air in homo, olllco, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or impure,
tho blood cannot nourish tho body as
it should. Tho deimind for cleansing
and invigorating Is grandly met by
Hood's Sarsapatillii, which gives tho
Wood lust tho quality ami vitality need
ed to innintain health, properly digest
lood, build up ami steady tho nerves
and overcomo that tired feeling. It In

tlio Ideal Spring ilcdieliio. (Jet only

Hood 9

Vai-C-a nnrillZl Tho Ono Trueniv Bioml l'urifler.
Prepared by 0. 1, Hood & Co., Lowell, .Mass,

u 11 rsii 8Ct eaally- promptly and
(lUUUo I" ma enecuveiy zsctiuu.

LIBERAL OFFER
Sample Bottle of Favorite Remedy

Mailed Free to Sufferers.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Romcdy litis proved such a blessing to
men and women sulTcrinp; from Kidney,
Bladder, Liver and Blood Diseases that
all mankind should know about its won

derful curative
virtues, A sample
bottle will be sent
free, by mail, to

all
who s o n d
full post of- -
fico address
to tho Dr.
David Ken.
nedy Corpo-
ration, Kon--

dout, N. Y.
The name of
this paper
should be men-
tioned when
writing.
Favorite

Jtemedy cor-
rects that fre-
quent desire

to urinate, especiallv at night, and cures
those distressing pains in the small of
the back. If you sutler in that way, or if
your urine stains linen, or u you nml a
sediment in the vessel after the urine
has stood a while, you should send for
Favorite Kemvdy quickly, for it will
cure you as it has thousands of others.
It is never wise to postpone action until
disease gets a deep foothold. Begin now
to cure yourself. Don't put the matter off.

Large, full-size- d bottle of Favorite
Remedy can be had at the drug stores
for $t, or six bottles for $5.

C. J. Vowinkel, a druggist, of Oswego,
N. Y., says: " I have sold Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remcdv for
vcars, and there's no better Kfdney
Bladder and Blood Remedy on the
market."

least ijtfOO.OOO.OOO in interest-bearin- g

bonds. Those bonds would have to
be payable in money worth 100 cents
on the dollar. In view of the present
position of the Democratic and Popu
list parties on tho free silver question
and the recent resolution passed by
tlio Senate, declaring that the bonds
are payable in gold or silver coin at
tho option of the government, the
administration would be unable to
borrow money except upon bonds
specifically providing for repayment
in gold. If war were actually here
and money were needed, as it would
bo, tlio free silver people would And
themselves in a hole. If they voted
against bonds with a gold provision,
they would lay themselves open to
the charge of a lack of patriotism,
and if they voted for them they
would feel that they were fastening
the "gold standard" upon tho country
for years to como. Consequently,
they are beginning to go slow on tho
question of war, and it is suspected
that Mr. Bryan's advice that the
government should go slow is based
somewhat upon the considerations
set forth above.

Children nnd adults tortured by burns,
hculds, injuries, eczema or skin discuses ni:iy
secure instant relief by iisinji I Hi Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. It is tho great 1'ile remedy. U

If. HaKOiibuch.

KIND WORDS FltOM KN'OI.ANI),

President McKIiilc.v'sAi'tlon Declared
11 Motlel or Stntosnmnslilp

London. March 10. Tho Dally Chron
icle, in an editorial this mornlntr on
the Cuban situation, describes Presi
dent McKlnley'H action throughout the
crisis as "a model of statesmanship.'
It declares that the action of the Wash
ington government in connection with
the Maine disaster deserves the high
est recognition.

"There Is every indication," sayB The
Dally Chronicle, "that the United States
are preparing for the inevitable strug
gle. Soon It will bo necessary for Great
Britain to show on which side its
sympathies He."

Arguing at considerable length upon
the "unselfishness of America's mo
tives In desiring to put an end to the
hell upon earth in Culm," and insisting
that "America has a better right to In
terfere than has been put forward as a
Justification In two out of every three
wars In history," The Dally Chronicle
says: "Wo hope Great Britain will not
only go as far officially as the furthest
limits of internatlon law permit, but
that public opinion will declare Itself
openly, unmistakably and In the teeth
of all Europe, If necessary, as sym
pathlzlng heartily with the motives im
pelling America at last to take a step
so neutral and yet one she has so long
hesitated to take.

'At the same time wo wish It were
possible to persuade Spain, even nt the
eleventh hour, that her honor and Cuba
might be saved by tho recognition of
inevitable facts. To bid Cuba be free
would be a hard task, but it would be
the safest and most dignified course.

The Dally News says editorially this
morning: "While crediting the United
States with the generous error of glv
inir tlio world a noble examnle of sac
rifice for peace by unpreparedness for
war, we are glad to see that they have
shown themselves wise In time."

After vcars of untold stiflerinE from piles.
11. W. I'tirsoll.of Knltersvlllo. Pa., was cured
by ui,lng a single box of DeWitt's Witch
Hszlo Saive. Skin diseases such as eczema,
nisb, pimples and obstinate sores nro readily
cured by this famous leiueily. C. II. llageu.
buch.

I.V.K AA'Jl TIIU VOLUNTKKKS.

No Four or a l)eniiint rntloii AgnfiiKt
Our CoiihiiI General.

Havana. March 10. Havana escaped
the excitement of Sunday last, which
seems to havo reached a high pitch
at Kev West and elBewhere. Consul
General Iee was not advised from the
state department of the request from
Madrid for his recall, nor of tho with-
drawal of tho request. Information as
to both points was furnished him by the
correspondents. In the absence of par-
ticulars General I.ee bellevethat the
request was prompted by the autono-
mists, who probably alleged that he
was not a boltevor In autonomy as It
exists here, and therefore asked his
removal to get a stumbling block out
of the way.

Consul Genernl Lee Is on tho best of
terms with General Ulancb, Senor Jose
Congosto and the most Influential
Spanish merehnnts. All assure him of
absolute protection, even If the volun-
teers should make a demonstration
General Lee believes the volunteers
would bo controlled by the merchants,
In whose employ they are. Others
.doubt this, but the ranking colonel of

volunteers assures General Lee
thYt the consulate and the Americans
woNiId In no event bo the object of a
demonstration, should any occur.

Getral Lee Is no more anxious to
remaliX In a vexatious position hn.n

mi uinei counsel 111 uunu, nut he has
no Intention of resigning nor any be-

lief that he will be recalled, He Is
cool, good humored and somewhat Im-

patient of the sensational and untruth-
ful reports emanating from Havana or
Key West.

The volunteers are apparently more
quiet since they were nssured by tho
government here nnd by Madrid that
there Is no Intention to disarm or dis-
band the corps. The Havana battalions
have been supported In their protest by
comrades of the same dorps throughout
Cuba.

The court of Inquiry pursues Its tac-

iturn and even secietlve way. The be
lief here Is that the court is principally
engaged now In killing time, nnd Is not
likely to co north until next week. It
Is certain that the members are
strengthening the testimony dally by
personal observation of the wreck nnd
the carefully prepared plans made by
Ensign I'owelson from the almost
hourly reports of the divers.

Americans here are greatly pleased
at the prompt action of consress In
passing the defense bill, every one re-

garding the appropriation as a wise
measure In time of peace.

Henri Lalne, the American corres
pondent, has been expelled from the
Island, lie left on the Plant line steam-
er Olivette at noon yesterday. There
have been further arrests on charges
of conspiracy.

Don't annoy others by your coughing, nnd
risk your life by neglecting a cold. Ono Min-

ute Cough Curo cures coughs, colds, croup.
grippo and till throat nnd luug troubles. C

If. Ilagcnbuch.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The United States warship Mont
gomery arilved at Havana yesterday.

Two Itussian warships of the Black
sea fleet have arrived at Hong Kong.

The liquor license Ipsue won a general
victory In the Minnesota state election.

Mary Carley rescued three boys, ono
by one, from drowning at Port Jervis,
N. Y.

The strike at the Globe shipyard at
Cleveland, O., has ended in the defeat
of the strikers.

Great Britain's defensive prepara
tions for next year call for an appro
priation of $240,000,000.

The McKenna Steel works, of Joliet,
Ills., will erect a big plant at Armour-dal- e,

a suburb of Kansas City, Mo.
It is believed that a burglar who tried

to rob a bnrt at Cleveland, O., was
drowned while trying to escape arrest.

The value of the precious stones pro
duced In tho United Stntes In 1S97 was
$130,675, as compared with $97,850 In
18UG.

The senate committee on civil ser
vice reform recommended that certain
officers be exempt from the classified
service.

Sadie Storer, her sweetheart, and her
mother are In Jail at Huntsvllle, Ark.,
suspected of complicity In the murder
of her father.

Four men were given 12 years at
Hagerstown, Mil., for destroying monu
ments nnd tombstones In the cemetery
at Wllllamsport, Md.

George Death and his wife were held
up by three masked men on their farm
at Trumbull Centre, Conn., and robbed
of all their valuables.

The body of Mrs. Kate Sherman, who
attempted to kill her husband at Port
Kennedy. Pa., on Jan. 28, was found
In the Schuylkill river yesterday.

A state of anarchy prevails on the
island of Hainan, bands of outlaws
bavlng raided 11 military camps and
lommitted murder unrestrained.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your L

Away.
If you wnnt to quit, tobacco using easily

and forever, bo mailo well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days
Over 400,000 cured. Huy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a

cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bcmedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

MnkliiK J.ocomotlvos For Kc.vpt.
Philadelphia, March 10. The Bald

win locomotive works yesterday book
ed an order for 15 locomotives for the
Egyptian State railway. They are to
bo heavy mogul freight engines, and
will be shipped early in May.

Builds up tho system, puti pure, rich
Mood in the veins; makes men and women
strong ami healthy Burdock Blood Bitters,
At any drug storo.

Artor sompurH Million.
Greensburg, Pa., March 10. Attorneys

Spelgel and McGeary, of this place,
have becun action In partition on be
half of the children of the late William
Semple, for many years a dry goods
merchant of Allegheny City, to recover
from the widow, Mnrion Semple, the
large estate bequeathed to her by the
will of Mr. Semple. Mr. Semple died
in 1883, leaving a widow and seven
children. A provision of the will gave
to the widow the entire estate "so long
as she remains mv widow, and no
longer." On Feb. 2S last Mrs. Semple,
who Is now 07 years of ace, was mar-
ried to George T, Stevens, a Jeweler of
Detroit, Mich. Tho entire estate Is es-

timated at $1,000,000.

DANGEROUS SURGERY.

Dtath Follows tho Surgeon's Knlfs Not

the Surgeon's Fault, of Course. Ha

Can't Uilp It You Can,

Pyramid File Cure Cnrci Files Quickly,

Painlessly, Without Sanger,

People go along for years suffering with

piles. They try this and that and the other

thing from carrying a buckeye to getting

treatment from a physician. They obtain

temporary relief, maybe, but they are never

quite cured. A little strain in lifting, ex-

cessive fatigue, a little constipation or a little
diarrhoea and the piles come back.

They don't seem to amount to much, but

they banish sleep and appetite. No position

is comfortable. There is intense local pain
and that dreadful feeling of weight in the
perineum.

Maybe in the early stages tome of the
many salves on sale will aflord temporary re
lief. If the case is of longstanding there is
only one speedy and sure remedy, It is
l'yramid Pile Cure. Even in light cases it is

the safest thing to use. Other applications
may cure and may not. Pyramid Ore is al-

ways certain, alwayi reliable, always brings
comfort at once. It's prompt use saves
months of severet suffering. In extreme cases
it will save sergical operations, and their at-

tendant dangers and discomforts. It is better
than a knife. Will cure easier, quicker and
safer. Thousands have used it. Thousands
have been cured by it. The cost is trifling
compared with what it does. The price is 50
cents. Most anybody would gladly pay ten
dollars to be rid of piles.

All druggists sell I'yramii Pile Cure.

at

means pain, danger and
possiblo death for somo
wives. For others it 1means practically no
discomfort at all. Tliero
is no reason why child-
birth should bo a period
of pain and drend. Kev. It is n
oral months before a liniment
woman becomes a to bo ap-

pliedmother she should ex.
preparo herself for teruallv.
tho critical ordeal. It relaxes
Thcro is a prepara tho mus-

clestion maae widen 13 and s

intended for tlds the
purposo alone. distension,

Tlio nnmo of gives elastici-
tythis wonderful to overy

preparation is organ con-corno- d

in
'S childbirth, and

takes away nil
dangor nndFriend. noarly nil suffer-

ing. Destresulto
follow if tho
remedy is used
during tho whole
porlod of pieg-nanc-

It is tho
only remedy of tho
kind in tho world
that is endorsed by
physicians.

$1 perbottloat all
drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt
of price.

1'itEE Books con
taining invaluable in-

formation for all women,
will bo sent to nnv ad-

dress upon application to
The Bradfield Regulator Co.,

Atlanta, Qa.

Taunt on'strlkePH Wonlionlns:.
Taunton, Mass.. March 10. The strik-

ers of the Whlttenton mills are weaken-
ing, and the failure of the loom fixers
to secure aid from the national union
has broken the backbone of the strike.
It is expected that all operatives will
return to work either next Monday or
a week from that time. Agent Lover-In- g

said today that the gates would
probably be opened within a week or
so, and t'.ie operatives could return at
the new schedule If they wished.

Wo nro anxious to do a littlo good In this
world and can think of no plcasantcr or
bettor way to do it than by recommending
One Minute CoueIi Curo as a preventive of
pneumonia, consumption and other serious
lung troubles that lollow neglected colds.
C II. Ilngcnbuch.

Probnblo 1'nto of 11 Kegro Hobbor.
New Orleans, March 10. William

Harris, one of the two negroes who at-
tempted to rob the store of Mrs. Caro-
line Middleton, of McDonoungvllle, op-
posite this city, Tuesday night, was
probably lynched, though no trace of
his body can be found.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children,

Th9fJ8- -
j

Tliroo Children Fntiill.v'H'iiriietl.
St. Louis, March 10. Three children

of Mr. and Mrs. William Comer, liv-
ing at 2020 Clarence avenue, were fa-
tally burned yesterday. They had been
left alone by the parents, who weie
attending a funeral. It is thought the
fire was caused by an explosion of
kerosene. The children are Maggie,
aged 7; Mamie, aged 3, and Patrick,
aged E.

Tliero nro throo littlo things which i'o
more work than any other thrco littlo things
created nicy aro tlio ant, tlio neo and
DoWitt's Littlo Early Misers, the last bolng
the famous littlo pills for stomach and liver
troubles. C II. HitKculiucli.

THE 'PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itolleotod by Donltncs In 1'hllnrtol
phln nnd llnlttinoro.

Philadelphia, Murch 9. Flour showed
no Important change; winter superllno,
J3H3.23: Pennsylvania roller, clear, W.25
4.40; city mills, extra, J3.C0fI5.C5. Rye Hour
firm, but quiet, at 2.90fi3 per barrol for
good to cholco Pennsylvania. Wheat
slow; No. 2 red, March, $1.00Vj.ffll.OO?i ; No.
2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Dolawnro reii,
I1.01V,Jll.01. Corn firm: No. 2 mixed
March, 3i&iMc.; No. 2 yellow, for local
trado. 359iU(J5V4c. Onts firm; No, 2 white,
8314c.; No, 2 white, clipped, 33Vj31c. Hay
firmly held; cholco timothy, $12 for largo
bales. Ileof firm; extra mess, $S59; beef
hams, $23g24. Pork steady; family, $130
13.50. Lnrd linn; western steamed, $3.43.
Butter steady; western creamery, lSQ20c.
factory, ll15c; Elglns, 20c; Imitation
creamery. lSaiDlic; fancy Pennsylvania
prlntB Jobbing at 23620c. ; do. wholesale,
22c. Cheese dull; large, white and colored,
September, 8V4c; small do. do., September,
bfttiHc: light Bkims, omu'Ac; pari BKims,
iWAc; full skims, 2i3c. Kggs steady;
New York and Pennsylvania, lUSUVtc!
western, fresh, lie.; southern, 1054011c,
Potatoes quiet; Now York, $2.371402.50;
sweets, $2.7504, Tallow steady; city, 30
3?ic.; country. 3?i03?ic, Petroleum dull;
refined, Now York, $3.85; Philadelphia and
Baltimore. 15.80; do. in bulk, $3.30. Ilosin
steady; strained, common to good, $1,40

1.13. Turpentine firm at !3CWifi37c.

Baltimore, March 9. Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat dull; spot and month
$HS1.00',i; April, $1.00Vi1.00l4; May, $1.00)4

1.01; steamer No. 2 red, 93V4flD5)4c.;
southern, by sample, SiOc.fuJl.ul; do. on
grade, 95V4C.0 $1.004. Corn firm; Bpot nnd
month, 33Kf3374c; April, 3lii31Vic; May,
3i?ic. ; steamer mixed, 33',4u33v4e.; south
ern, white, 33?45j 34?4c; do. yellow, 33',4i
3114c Onts steady; No. 2, white, 31U
35c: No. 2 mixed, 32f32'4c llye firmer
No. 2 nearby, 55V4c; No, 2 western, 5614c
Hay firm; choice timothy, $12.5013. Grain
freights, parcel room dull; steamers firm;
unchanged. Sugar strong and unchanged.
Butter firm and unchnnged. lgs quiet
nnd unchnnged, Clieeso steady and un-
changed, Lettuce, $I.25(1,50 per basket,
Whisky unchanged.

I.Ivo Stock Mni'Kots.
Now York, March 9. Beeves slow, with

prices bnrely Bleady, and with dry cows
colling slightly easier; the yards wcro not
cleared; nntlvo steers, $I.40f)0.30; stagsnnd
oxen, $2.3504.60; bulls, $3.404; dry cows,
$2.1003.00. Calves Blow; the pens were
cleared; vols, $107.50. Sheep and lambs
slow una dragging throughout, nnd with
Iambs slightly easier; about 1.000 heud
were curried over; sheep, $3.5004,70; lambs,
$3.5066.0014. llors slow and lower nt $t?

Hast Liberty, Pa March 9. Cattle
steady; prime, $gfi5.10: common. $3.C0R4.10!
bulls, stags nnd cows, $204.10. Hogs very
siow iinu lower; extra meiiiums, $4.15;
heavy Yorkers, $1.0504.10: lluht Yorkprn.
$3.9001; pigs, $3.750 3.90; heavy hogs, $4,100
1.10; buuu ruugns, w.iu9a.wj; common to
fair, $3.6003.25. Sheep steady; cholco, $1.85
ud; common, i.w(i: cholco lambs, $5,750
(85; common to good, $1.7505.70. Veal
(UIVC&, fO.WUf,

What pleasure is there lu life with a head,
ache, coustl nation and bllimmipao? 'ri,n.
amis expcrluine them who could become per--

"MiMij u using no will's uille liwly
Rlsera, the famoua little ullls, 0. II.

r PATRIOTIC SENATORS.

They Qulokl.v Hush Throimli tho SCO,-000,0-

Appropriation Kill.
Washington, March 10. President

hands have been upheld In
both branches of the American con-

gress. With enthusiasm, fervor and
promptness almost unparalleled In the
senate In time of peace that body yes-

terday passed the emergency appro-
priation bill carrying $183,000 of de-

ficiencies nnd placing nt tho disposal of
the president $50,000,000 for national de-

fense. The vote by which the measure
was pnsscd was unanimous. Seventy-si- x

short, sharp nnd emphatic speeches
were dellveied In favor of tho bill, tach
one being simply a ringing "aye" dur-
ing the roll call upon the passage of
the measure, Not only did every sen-

ator present register his vote In favor
of the bill, but for every absent mem-
ber the authoritative announcement
was made that If he were present he
would vote nye. From the time tho bill
wns piesentcd to the sMinte by Mr.
Hale, of Maine, until It was passed not
an Inharmonious note was sounded.
Party lines were swept aside. In the
general outburst of patriotic feeling
pairs were broken, every senator being
anxious to register his vote on the
measure. Twcive after the
bill was reported to the senate tho vice
president announced Its unanimous
passage.

The house devoted Itself to routine
business yesterday. The legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation
bill went through Its last stages In tho
adoption of the final conference report
and tho remainder of the day was con
sumed In the consideration of the sen-

ate amendments to the Indian appro
prlatlon bill. Mr. Sherman, chairman of
the Indian committee, declared that the
free homestead provision would cost
the government $55,000,000. He desires
to eliminate It from the bill, nnd has
the support of the secretary of tho In
terior.

Give tho Children a Drink
nllo.l nmiii.n. It Is a del clous, appetizing,

nourishing food drink to take tho plnco 01

coll'ec. Sold by all grocers and liken oy an
vho have used it becauso when properly
imii.ired it tastes like tlio finest colleo but is

freo from all its injunousproperiies. uw--
nl.la ,111,0.11011 nnd strencthcns tho nerves,

t. ; nt .llmi.lmit hut a health imuucr,
nml plilMrmi. ns we 1 as adults, can UrinK 11

with tircat benefit. Costs about i as mucn n3

cofl'eo. 15 and 25c.

Chlcaco Trolley Cur Held Up.
Chicago, March 10. A trolley car on

the Cicero and Proviso line was held
up last night by robbers, who secured
$10 from the conductor and the passen
gers. Tne men Doarded the car in a
desolate spot on Forty-sixt- h street, nnd
at the point of their revolvers com-
pelled the conductor to give up what
money he had. They took small sums
from the passengers and fled. After
leaving tlio car they fired a number of
shots at It, the bullets breaking sev-
eral of the car windows, but missing
the passengers.

Shake Off Khaumatiim andlNeuralgla
Hub well with Ked Flag Oil, 23c. At

Gruhler Bros , drug storo.

From Boston to tho Klondike.
Boston, March 10. The schooner Mil

dred left yesterday with a party of New
Englanders for Alaska. Captain Nick
erson took out clearance papers for San
Francisco, where the vessel will be
Joined by several more of the party,
who will go overland. The expedition
Is under the management of Herbert A
Tole, of Dedhain. Several fishing dories
were taken out on the deck of the ves
eel, to be used In navigating the shal
low waters. At Orca Mr. Tole intends
to build a storehouse for trading pur
poses, nnd some of the party will bt- -

stationed there during the season. It is
expected that the Mildred will reach
San Francisco In June.

Allowed KiiRltlvo Murdorpr Captured
Chicago, March 10. Fred M. Brock-hau- s,

wanted In Wilton, Conn., for the
murder of David S, It. Lambert, a
military Instructor nt that place, Is
under arrest hero. It Is charged that
last December Brockhaus and Bernard
Willis, n pupil of Lambert, entered
Lnmbert's residence for the purpose of
robbery, and meeting resistance killed
Lambert and severely wounded his
wife. Brockhaus confesses complicity
In the robbery, but declares that Willis
committed the murder.

flies'" Wes'visie
A I7EMEOY POB THE

Effects Oi Tobacco.

oxcessl vo uso of tobacco, especiallyTIIK young men Is always injurious and
undoubtedly shortens llfo materially,

Mr. Ed. O. L'bsen, compositor on tho Contra- -
Costa A'cu'j, Martinez, Cal., writes; "I havo
usod Dr. Miles' Restorative Norvlno and ro-

eclvod much benefit from It. I was troubled
with nerveusncss, dizzy spoils and sleepless-
ness, causod by tho uso of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno with mar
vclously good results, allaying tho dlzzlnoss.
quieting tho nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep and rest, proving In my caso a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Restoratlvo
Norvlno Is cspoclally adapted to restoring
the nervous system to its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens.

Dr, Miles' Remedies Dr.'
aro sold by all drug-
gists Miles'under a pusltlvo
guarautco, first bottlo -- Wervinei3
benefits or monoy re-

funded.
Restores .

Hook on dis-
eases of tho heart aud (., Hoaitst asi
nervoo free. Address,

DR. MILE3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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Boost

A Pleasure at Last.

new ,
STYLE VffifV

SOAP '

WASHES & DYE.?

V ' A Wr
No Must No Trouble.

no
'4TVLE

SolJ in All Colors by Croccrs and Dnggisis, mailed freo for 15
TUB MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT, I2T Duaae Street, New York.

Hie, Florida Limited WIH Again ltllli on
tho Southern Hallway.

Tho Florida Limited, which is tho syn
onym of all that is elegant in modern rail
way trains, and which during its iormor
service has been a prime favorite for tourists
from tlio North seeking the mild clltnato of
Florida, will bo placed In service by tho
Southern Railway about (ho first week in
January, 1898. With its return tn service this
train, which will bo solid Pullman vestlliuled
between Now York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in tho way of
luxurious and comfortablo appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will lo
destined to add still further to its already
woll established popularity.

The Southern Railway is having built for
tho Florida Limited service thrco tralns.cach
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com-

plete In all its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices aud appliances
for tho comfort aud convenience, of the pas
sengers. Wlillo no scuedulo has as yet been
announced, it can bo stated that It will bo tlio
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, aud will bo so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
somo convenient hour during tlio day and ar
rive nt St. Augustino before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notlco. Applications for lurtber informa
tion addressed to Juo. M. Iieall, District
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 82S
Clicstnut street, Philadelphia, will recolvo
prompt attention.

Remember If You Havo a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhlor

Bros., drug storo.

HUNNINO OS TIJIU.

BOUTIIKItN RAILWAY FLORIDA TRAITS MAK

ING A KEMAltKAlILK RKCORI).

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 22. Last season it
was not an uncommon occurrence for tho
trains from tho North to reach here from 0110

to five hours late. Tho remarkable regu
larity of tho arrival on time of tho Southern
Railway trains this season is a matter of
comment aud favorable criticism around the
hotels hud by all Incoming tourists. Tho

of tbo Florida Limited, tho fast
train over the Soutliorn Railway and the
Florida Central and Peninsular, is several
hours shorter than that of last year, but tho
track lias been put in excellent condition and
tho engineers of incoming trains say the now
sclicdulo is mado with ease.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During IStiSTHETIMEH will not only maintain
tho lilgli ftundard of excclleucu it reached the
past year, but will steadfastly endeavor to
excel Its own best record, and will not swerve
iroiu us set purpose to maKo

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF TUI5 COUNTRY
, AND

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal Is moro extensively circulated or
lius a wider eirelu of readers lu Pennsylvania
innn

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM
Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for One

TPRJVTC DAILY, Kt.OO per annum; SSccnta
per mouth; delivered Itycarriers

for 6 cents per week. SUNDAY EDITION, 32
larce. handsome paces 221 columns, cleiruntlv
illustrated, beautifully printed in colors, S2X0
per annum; a cents per copy, i'auy ana sun-day-

$3.00 per nnnum ; CO cents per month.
Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dictionary
Successor at (he "UnubrUigid."

Tho Ono Orent Standard Authority,
Ho writes lion. V. J, Jlreuer,
Justice U, H, Kiipruiio Court.

Htandaril
of tlie U. S. Kov't IMntlnt?
unite, uin i'. n. nuprnnu
i.ouri, an mo nuue nu- -

('cmrti.antlof nearrueinetliti bctioolbooki.

Warmly
Commended

by Stats flu perl ntemlonts
uf fsclioolft, Oolteuu lri'il (
ileiiU.aniioUierKilupiUori ;

tUlllOBl WJUlOUl UIUUdr

IlivaliiaUIc
In thfl lionselioM, nnd to (
tlio U'ju'hei, scholar, pro

educator

t TI I R BUST FOR PRACTICAL. USE.
It Is iif.y to (Ind the word wanted.
It li cu.iy to ascertain the pronunclu'Jon
It It tar to trace th growth olo word.
It (s tniy to learn what a word means.

77n t.Vu. I'nrlr Trtbitno Snvj
'I hi I t,.t flliluii roiiu-- from tliu nrcss with n

riiH.l"i". Lhnt lmnlim tlio Inokt tluironeli fill.
I 'VI I iii.I lyirwroi'llluul llllrWlnn, 'Ilia'

i 'H , in,,, iWli UiU a work ta vhMi It la

OCT TliU I1P.ST.
.7Speclmtn pagts scat oo indication to
.. r. MV.ltUTAM CO., I'uliltstwre,

riuifiehl. Mass.. U.S.A.

YPOLE
s

YASHES DYES
AT ONI! OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
Tho Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Hi' bons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc.,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.

or cents;
Address,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JQU. IV. It. Y1NOST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.
(Irndunto nnd I.uto Resident HoiiAe BurRccr

the University Stnto of N. Y.

Hcndduarteras-Cummercl- a! Hotel. Shenandoah
Tiinnn vkau course.

Cnllfl night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W .

Office Eirnn building, coner of Vein an
Ccntro strccta, Shenandoah.

J II. FOMEROY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra strneta.

pnoi'. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

IT&rltlff Mtllfllnri nntlA .nm. nf V,n kul
masters h-- London and Paris, will Rive leuaon the violin, mandolin, guitar and vesl eultqte.
Terms reasonable. Address in oars oi Sfrotfie,
the jeweler Shenandoah.
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: "THEY DO THE WORK" 3

I BRONCHO 3
3

HOMOEOPATHIC 4 f
PEMEDIES IUC

Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles TTcTmuIoa
Stomach Disorders of nated
System Irregularities

E "For every III, a special pill." 3
If not at Drug Stores, wrlto

S: Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y. 3
?E
SE: Ilealtb Boole Mailed Free. 13
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IWAiTEIf
5000 CORDS t

IPOPLARf
i WOOD i

W. C. HAMILTON ti. SONS,
X Win. Pena 1', 0., Mont&omcrjr Co., Tn,

"Mm
. .A I f

rnnf!ni.-iT- i
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KM EATING. DRINKING. i

COOKING. BAKING Bf Yffl

Purity of Material and iJ,M
unicicasncss'iurcrunaceueil

rORSAUATOURSrORES

Kfl BY

CRJCHIS EVtRYWIIUlL

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

A genuine, welcome waltsy ouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON

Cor. nIn and Coal Sts.
:'l Finest whiskeys, beers, norter and als,

constantly on tap. Choice empcranca drlnkr
and clirars.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness ot the akin Is Inva-
riably obtained bf thar? who use Pouoni'b
Complexion powder.


